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Upon lr.r :dir
it ti"e
i,, San ,r:tonio, thu^r-day, nov . ?l, we -irrived
tli,=re at 12 :?0
exnrtly ?4 ho .vrs . , ;ri
rimzl.n t.efoPr" the Presi"3r: :-,t wa_s
t,o l c s"ot . bill-'rive_i
the Pr -sIler,t . ':Je - : :^riven t ;~c^re also before M.- ?orc ; 2, the pl=ane ., c;
ti,e Cone .^ess-:en, .,ie i;ot t'ic .-e in
Pat:-Amer icar, jP1 . ,
., . it 'rt!'i 'n . en drizzl fir;- or t'-:re :,ten1n;, to dris :zle in llashington when w<
to
:9hite lJo~rse ~t 9 :39 in the
mrr.ing and left Andrews Air Force Base a 1i ; .tle after 10 : 0 . Tire biir jet sort
o° loafed along, especially when it reached Okl :;.'noa'.9, cutti;i= do " 'n its alSar: nni.o :-, :io . One of , .r.e
titude gra-ua~ly
at
and bringinU i;s in easily o;-; t'_,1 ,,
first
a ,r , r
that I'o rotined ' , rare w=-a " .
thhat rreIspa e~'s ere " -: e :. n`
fro
.
so l Ji ,
o? the San Antonio a; rpar';-- t " r ~ic--dline of the : ;f'.erncr)n
,'ail "/ ne-saacPr b
out the fact t`rat
,
'-- I C. rrcs .den : ale= : aJy haci arriv ;- -',
and the upper pa :--, of the story said th-;t he gr :eted by many thous-.: : -s
of ch~=erin_ . .-ople . It was still the br-',;tee
of -in hour before he ctuallf
did arrive
I °first saw one of thos : ne ", , sDauers ; Several other ne- " suapermen
wee
to each other that a pp : -.,r . . . .
a terrible
':~tnce-- a
^an obv ;, :~us risk-- in sellin, newsnlpers on tPv' street to t',e eft
"
1;1:_.t the
- .?ei.t was already ther,_
1-=, =t P,, by thousands and
h: ^ wRy ',
:n'own, ,
.
',0
the riownI o-dn Section '.^ fore oh- ny ':~ious8 nds . of 2r, :L,
people, e, :en ,o
' efo ; e he'd actually gotre r th ," re . The Leyar Coun t y ' ~
:ratio
Ch :ir n (I have ':his page in my
totes), while I v--is
t=1F-nr ,.itn i-1-,yor ':c :111ister, came u~,) lo t'n,
:ryor find thanked hl . pr :",isely .
or
z,rerirr~ to cc i. out and welcoi ;.a tire President, Thr, iisyor bcin6
President tirti1
lice,:. ant vin,- rot been invited to co " :e o it and
the gr-,t the
about 21+
afternoon before-- -r! ich
earlier-- about 2 :~0, he said,
.~r- ,:;n t%he afternoon of rein :,,spay, 'ov. 20 . The ? ayor i " as quite
perte-be :: at. the politics of the non-pol ;.tics,l. trip meal so, obviously, were
tire De-o_-r-.ts, There were no county or city luad-rs of 3exar County and San
'ontol , io o: : ha : :d to :Lr=?et the President in the welcoming line,' which was
r^_mar' :e:el; strange, and that was because of the Liberal-Conservative split
-ithin t :-.-. Texas Party, Lyndon Johnson arrived in a separate plane and went
i"tp=3i
r.1y to an office in the a.ir :tort . There he remained f.rorl view from
t ;7e nub,',,,
end as the Air force 2 plane, bearing tie Cop?;ressmen, sat down,
they we :it ii . one bI; on,-: or in small_ gro :ps to talk ,.ith the Vice Prasi,lent .
1,11 arrived just mo ,ients before tiie President, havin benn in Houston
rl.ier tl :e day, . I believe to deliver ° noonti-ie luncheon address . (c'i?cc) .
The
c~. :-tr ,1 tar" final buildint; at the' San Antonio airport was croi."ded, about
f; ar p~": ;1 e ~,esp, at the picture virudo ,rs facint ; onto the apron of the r .zn-:ray
when the President and his wife arrived. An, o .:tdoor observation platfor :a on
t ;p of
, ; - the btriI'.i-m: bet
a very tall,, one-story structure-- . .
=Fonle o'r,iously havini; arrived earlier in the day -were-about six deeu, I-,"c ;ala i .- ir,e, and as the President and '-:rs . Kennedy stepped off the plane,
=n'1 ma .le tiheir Yaay t';trough the reception line, the crowd oh top of the,airpirt
^:^ ;icnnl tuildin,r, obviously had code to see ;-firs . Kennedy, For t'iey hol'_ere3 :
Here, -Jinc'cir, ; Look ?sere, Jackie ; Lobk over here, Jn.ckie ; . and as she smiled
i-raved, there was gre.-,.t applause from the crowd, :5r . Kennedy bearae,7
prou , Ily also . It ".aria a balmy day in San Antonio, ~1oa(,.s had followed us
fro :- ' .' -siiin ; ;ton . Tiiey broke sorewhere apron-1 the Red River and beca ;e
sr rsei^ ;
" e neared San Antonio . 3y the tine we got there, there. were ,nu to
of clouds in the sky, but it waa a warn, balmy day, a ty-pi^al
i,Ylntcr's
in ;ouch-central Texas. It certainl ;- was a _Kong ride fro: -i the
air;rort to the point of President Kennedy's srn" ech ; The route of the r:otorcade
ooin," all. the ;way into downtown, then out main in another direction ; All
,
in all the ride being about 20 miles, After the speech, we were not to co-ae
back outs to that airport, but went instead to Kelly :."'field, so far as ti -:a
Kamor, Seth
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. Yonerdy
r~dp
-,s
the mst
:) . t~io
of
1
top "pool" notes (I have vy"t nfi  eS o f those in Or 7orc(tlave
(T ], .-re were
1,11ses,
the u,rosiden! I in the Press Pool) .
room s 'ore r End in 1~nh
" .5
WCC
imUl he in each oUve c_ties, TQ pool
of
"'Ps, :")-,.e,
it r- 7 :1s Jj
tnvvh S VI Quonims stre-ts .) on n
Is tl!~rv] --c'
of the Howton Post cad, now of Advance ~e, 'T E~(, rvicp" w! -1icn.
day
of t, e
by . :
n- .
r~
the
n,-'rS :Dapers
. He scored t!ie
Sen
. Ralph Yar7,oa-)ii,wh in Lir Force 1 .
n-'ivate cativersation with
t~
-: L
ins on i"YQ gu , Q of the President in the FresjAnVs pOnc . ?=A,
ilteyview, Sen . Yarborough took a wonderful crack at Gov . 4ohr R . CmnJly .
-on the p, -, -)! report was read in the bus, thn reporters broke .,Q in Taujhtn'
:id chows at the Senator's
of the governor, TQr "vm",
any
-,,t
the oth-r-- or
e c-a U,-e tile i-port"s were on one. side
liberal-conservative
fight vas plc :orl VLs
;,pod
copy,
the
feud
.,The
but this i ,,
on, zest' te 'he f~lct that President ae"Ndy ha l con to make r, see hatmen
loth facti;i!s . A ~Qrlly strong wind was `loran ; wher the Presi6cr ,.
the the
.)latfor,, outdoors to Me his speeclh- in S :in Antonio, The . disco ^fo.'ture
tic] tl-,e
I believe, on
Party split and the wind had its affect
Of
peo~)lp on za .-, platfor~~ . They looked 1 ,-zi
a bi ? unccr ,,,ortable . I L; :t
fir. the s,, " ic- car vitn, the
~ntof-,io, S ,on . Yarbornu .h was schedule to ride
John . The
fus(v to
!!e
president, Is . Yarbonough and Lady TUr,`,
Li :i -,ator ro f
- cause
in the env and rode instead in another one, The FrrE -, .dmt- was un'. -~)y .
of the hit :Is, Konnedy was makiin, San wt,Ao, tWe Pailp , renrtern we
what
sn "L
7nxinas to bet a Qscripti , m, in accumte desoriptirn, of
. Ad so the stewardesses on the
wearing
us
an-Av. pi es ; plane
a hit, roc: so lid Airriame ::gang of T, :oai, .-;t . -ri .2Jrly not t,-, lire --,-)
recollection
in San . .- . . nio was the
of Albert 'jho . , ia5 of 11 -),usaon, sst~n:"on, t'-,c
of the, rummy,omiQnj for the r"aid"t to amim, with K,
:-,e -west of Eonor at
Frooks . 'I . Thomas, who was only to be t
Kennedy's i,lldress to he We that evminL in Uuyivor, had been left of" the
r.  tr.-s
AnsidwUs plane Men it left Nassl-iin~tor_ '- .eat ha'orened was (I
on this), the Air Fo-,ce placed Albert Thcqas or, Air Force, 2 wit'a t~ -:e rcst
of the rest of the Conymmun, He said that na , aencC, because th ":
w-,-,re 'n
of it instead of the serZ"&A, It aaas ano!lier political ',-,ack
fire as
PrpsilwAiaf tour got unler my in Texas . When the spnwh ms
into the, press
concludei in San Antonio, as the reporters 41 ---2iecl `Dc'r
the
his
Pr_-?sident f,rfuses, and the Con qess ,qen got; into their peer cars,
" r- -.aii~=,l at the side of the platfoy : , ~ ifro , ! -iicl the Pr(oLbc! hZ
;
!s^
sy%w . TUy let themselves be beQpoa Q people aryi us to sha'
hmis anG ask :or autoyaphe" At, -nd 'Vs . Kwinc., dy i- e .-'Iained. there several
was
ninutes, compintely inundated by pennle Inal-) )y to sec them,up' close . It
afternoon
of
Thursday
)wr
bid
plane
lumbered
into
the
1,,,te in the
and spttin, dcim at the airport .
skins over Houston, cirming the city
Iml just mmaels f0ore Or Force 2 . The crowd there was sizable . It r, r.
into the several hundreds, It was not typical l loastcr, weather . It --Is not vwy KwA4 nt all- It was WWI as it hol Mean in Can Antonio . It obvioisly
.T . .re was: a roped off area for reWrters &d.
had hem 5 worm afternoon
1
to stand, facin, the, recent ion liny, @TA as soon V the Propilan',
urn his o-rt -T had passed throuL;h the r-nc -ption line, I ducked un'er tl^c rope
and went I to the place whwq Senator and ' , irs . Y--ar'Dorough were standing, . Or.
! .w way,
apssed by the car set asKe for Vice President and Tirs . joMson .
and a biL "hi," The Senator arc:
Jo mson gave ie a big friendly wink
The
his wife irerc star. ,-IinL two cars back .
I enatorx ores looking terribly
co -nfortable .
a ;Ved him about the reports that 'ac had, re:f','Ger`, t0 yi , 1e
, 11 he said . ?~vir_ .~' - st
'ient
t . .Vice Pr , 'f ,
in San Antonio . '?That I s a , -Jsitake
as
, ea To of
~14
;Sq Qn ZRdQqaVq then:
t hc~
11?Q
~
you
M
Uenator
th the '~f i
Pre s-1 (I t You and Gs . Yarborou-h- 11 'That must be
;reEterdayls sclieldle,
said the Senator . He said : 11"LE hate have been so . ,ie clian~es .
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I think You'll .ii-,' Nmr&s another
kn-d- tic man began to pr ;; ",cot
?-,, Inlossk- with the Senator . U.,,it !us, then, A Teyas :10!I ;( -'e:n,ncr
.cars,
aloe ;;, ^i-0 , :',
back in the motorcade
I think it eras Allwt
o-. .s, and cqV to the : ennor that th--e -" wath" Once for hii 9M
:Ts . Yqrbn7m:v to Me (Mck seating K Hoiston notorcaae) . Thire was no
more trwAP %-th tne .wan and his motorcade l 1st . There never weye many the
nost-of nose son: at
wli-Kmn"j FLri :, in Texas ; I have nota-ioi!-; onfewer
ti-vs o : Q ev
`.r,=,, .-:.s, !1ow"Pr, there,
n
in i :oiiston th?t there
- .I L-.twAo, The long rile in fro i ttwai"ort to doyntoll
-D , ~ ston w,ls
plc :sant and at tires t1in sides of the road
-)(Iequat .-Iy re'- izj for
piM .c-f : :it':: people, The :iozaanine of the Rice
the pnew . Tnwe was a One room with a bar in it an", a t,,bL , 1-3r..r,
romp,
tho~igh,
ha-,Tin
firs a, '
!,! to
fine
to eat . I went to a nearby
:, of th =
soon the HousZon Press, and went to wor-r in a r ~o ~
ty-p,-rritnrs nn .' ~,) ,d press facilities set uW I mote and then Rictated
a story to
The story was the story c ,' the lay . I, was t:,, r! story
-)f political 1 , 7-c's Mes and bad timing on the ProsideVial
tww, Drijinilly
the -'residpn'
sA&u&d to leave no lice QUel for the Anwt GAmns
10nef at 800 (Mack) . However, it was anno , irced after we got to the
Hotel, by Presidential press aide 11alcol -n Kii(lufl' (Pierre's secoijd assist --nt
-,,,ho wows hanl.linZ al] press chores on the trio, that Msthe
. Kemady vould
make an aimpmanco with her hasband on the mezza,nine of
Rice at a
.
there about
rieetinj of the LTJLi~~s (check) . The Presi,,, ent and his lady arrived
8 :40the
. They were rya s~dnZ late . The Govarnor or-As a-,ong those who had snc'cn
; of
:
member
to
LULACs in the room before .the Prr" silent and : :rs .
Knn.-.edy arrived . !L's, Kennedy's voice was thin- It 1,, as cultured . Fut wit'-bola of those, it "
:r-as also very warm as she s ,)oka in Spanish to the
and they replied in kind with a tumultuous ovation . Since tile press was
crowded into a position MAU the platform ,rid off to tae pla-tiorl's side
in the royq at the door through
which t ho President rind : .'; rs . 1,el.noly ','Ould
a=&e, I got away fro a the crowd AM =1M down t:;e' May on, the mezzafloor a: :d was sti Qn, a2virst the wall, wait&L for the Kp"Ays,
)-~st me, The 02shin& twnel to
5~milc -l pn'', s-il 1- , 7 .
the trip :Fend to cl"go fran tho nomnt Mrs ; Kewedy mnAe
hcr 10M Mpr brief remarks In Sir--M" Wn hurried to the coliseum
, 'MM
is
o rt si.7 1-,lo : ;s army fron the Rice Hotel, and the President was grestea
hy a Vr~t owtion there . The trip was now a happy cne. The pRcsident broutht
A~n the hone MA Mit appeared to be a slip of QP tongue, Men he
cri"-'a" % .)rtylowfin the NASA operations going off into space fron the
s0tinn in Houston as being "payroll," The diaz at the ooliseu!o
LwRAZ at it fro
: the front, from where all the diriter viewers could see
it, it apj -aal as though 'he people at the dial lei e seQed in' a noon]
wayi ',DuL a"W-ny, Mow and bl&M Mn diew- there wwe steps leadinZ My
to an araa o'- scurel Ergo public View . It was curtained off, In that area,
stood the President's protectors- the nieribers of t:.e Secret Service-- incas-0
a f , v=Mc trAl to cwx up from baMnd . It 'eras a _basic protective step, .bet,
on c= Mch the pdAic really doesn't realize is in ef- t-ct . Jigi ;s Fauvrr
;-'A& , dV is, in order to give the press enough t>w to file stories by flow
1
and overhead . The Presidential party and -.ttendant did
CorLrc+ss:, ;&n
off in fir 7orcr 1 and 2 .
left about an hour after they
. (check
T,rj
, - -. s11--,ry, before trip, when Pierne at bolefia, A rM to convince' . .
was
0 Tne r"Mtms this
a non-political Kip ; even to the Arart Tho -as
,-.ner,
lhro%w up the reporters) . A tolp li!,~
is a
;
t--) I
'vhen we
,n the plane- at Andrews
,n .boCore. the plai,e

0 ,
injo n m~F were Ynds-1 out all around, anti Unh was at aboll 10M
&
, Poporters did a little bit of dr0kin , And whatev(r wnrk w-s
"SMA
an eAh phase of the flight .
'Lou are kQWp . Yo 4 :are o, lu~Le go .
s'o0-1
are
7bt
ges 1 TIMC even wncii the dr s ,'
1 t n u: the day. We arrived'at Carsucil
air force , base in
I
1~
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and waut by bus to tha hotel Texas .
hr-siler:t li .s.d arr- .vim-1 t'nor , aho,at
-in hol)r 'before us . There stil i were --a;-v p, onle in the strcr"; ; -tt the side
of the hotel and i:x the lobby itself --"as packed, :=t ',ras l2 :it) i .m . by tine
ti-e I Got up to my roo!n and got my lu_;~a-e . I had fully intrn,led to -o
to the Press :""lub, aL-uptir)g sevornl invitations fr-on neonle in the 101:.'oy-old fri,,nds-- and esn-~cially then ',o ;;o on to the fellar . I had pro-nis-d to
take Felton ',Test to the Cellar . gut I ~aw another n.air of oll fric.nrls on
thn fifth floor, as I ,;, -1s ;bin ;; to my room-- Bill caororth and his wife, They '
askel -ne to stop o-f anti have a cUP of coffee with the-' in the co"fee c,hop
oil the lobby floor, first . ',e sat ,t a table with Congr -s sman Jir: Wri :nt,
Texas .. torr :ey ;'enpral lla-" =or,er Carr and i'rs, Carr . Also presenl. was CI-ff
Carter of the Vice President's staff . Ralph Yarborough was unst,'rs i- ',is
quarters, he' lin ; a closed meeting with his liberal. sin=ters, (Tie also
:ras called in by the President and told that if he did not ride with
Lyndon Johnson the next day in Dallas, he could. walk,) Pretty soon the
Governor cane into the coffee shop and sat down at a table two tables away
fro-, ours and he begsn holding forth in a convers }t on ~ait'n a snail groan
of reporters, off the record . He was asked about politics in Texas and
was asked eytensiv,,ly about the rift between the liberal and conservative
forces . Durin ; this conference, he e>:plained that historically a roan, if
he
to Get into politics at all in Texas, would be a Democrat until
only the roost recent of years (roughly after 1955), and that there were ,any
sha,les of Democrats . What appeare to be a -ra,jor fight to reporters fron the
East actually was standard procedure in Texas . Besides bolittlin-- the rift,
amen-; Democrats, he also said that 3arry Goldwater of Arizona had reaches
a zenith in Texas and that the election next year ~-iould oertainly be a close
one but that President Kennedy would ulti ,nat.ely win, The Governor went back
upstairs shortly after two o'clock in the ~- :orning, Henry Gonzalez was -;ether
Con-r-ssman in the coffee shop tal'rin,; to ;his friends, Felton . sst ce-, =- in
and had bacon and e;--s, and asked if I ":::ould zo with hi: : to the Cellar .
I told hire I'd had a little too Much of a day, so he went on by hi " rself . i-r
dawn the skies were weepy, The Pr -sident originally eras sunnose= to
a!: to
a large Chamber of Co^pierce 1reakfast on the ~ :ezzaiine of the Hotel J Texas .
there
But
had been so much insistence on the p3rt of people in Fort ' .Tort" .
fro:o all -ralks of life-- Jim ';Iri~ht had prevailed upon the President earlier
in the :reek to step outside and be seen at least by the crowd, The Press-lent
agreed to 0o even further and said that he world sneak before the breakfast
in the parking lot across the stre -t frog; the Hotel Texas, Hundreds packed
into the area . Though it was raining, they began seeking good standing room
positions even before dawn . With Jackie a-ain gettin ; a ironderous ovation,
the President denarted from his text, inside th(r hotel, saying he felt as
he had he had felt in Paris . That he was the man who was ',Irs,~iCenne3y's
husband, Governor Connally .called a press conference to be held in another
room or. the mezzanine as soon as the President's address at the breakfast was
ended . During that press conference he answerel for the record many of
.._ same questions which had b-,en ask -,, d of hin ofP the recor! surlier in the
rlorning in the coffee shop . The Governor's press conference had not been on
the agenda previously, and so we didn't have :ranch time then to get to the
press buses and depart in the motorcade for Carswell air force base, and
an unusual flight-- from Fort ':?orth to Dallas . The side entrance, the 8th
Street entrance at the Hotel Texas, was so packed with people waltin~, for
President and ::rs . Kennedy to co-,e out that door, I decided to go out the
main entrance, the iiain Street entrance, and work my way around, As I was
r" oin , around, I paused to shake hands with several old friends, faces which
I hadn't
sear: in the past year and a half, two years or longer, I ;conked my
:ray out to the middle of 8th street, shoo',: hands wi'c',z Paul Rosenfield briefly
as I passed by him, and was still. turners around smiling at him when my foot
stepperl into a large pile of horse _nanure . It va.s no louver raining . In fact
the sun was out by now, I had my raincoat on my arm .and held an envelope full
of notes, and my protable typewriter, as I slipped in the manure . The Pall was
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a. .
'.pro':,_en by ~,iy 1cCt. hind ,.:rich lanlpl t:, ~rel-v in th , pil-r of .,
Pa to ~.''^c
, n-,i' r o£ tr l .,
;as _cyt to the Pr .sid,~nt's car . This
were or, hand . A
zm'oer of , then_- £oar or 'iv(,,l ot o,it of their cars and ca ,np over to mo . henry Gonzalez ar :d Olin lea~ua
luite a point o ," the fact
»t r :o r1,,ter w~1err, I ;n , I :t;ep in it .
~zp to :r ~r "1 said
ialcoln Kild :i"f, the assistant to
-t on
nee-is -o_- :
o :t to
an : ^ily "'hat I -ns not _gin- to )C- ah1 " c to
Cars-ell Air Force Base . He said yowl', have to siC on top of "pr, pr~ss !),Is
- ., ^,nol that
unless »oi-i can
wash that s-,ell off . Kildur° - , as in
morir: ;;, because he %,ad been among those ,,,ho rd go .;~ to the' Ce''.ar d,rir,- the
gin to ,-rs cll,
arty nornin boars, the Presi9ort's oparturo ro,'.e,
.-,3r-son ,.v-:- :_
-e
~usr
1,ite - stir in Fort "ort'h . ie went o~,t .
:!toe
~c .cs : ;oror
to "bite ;lettl :- - ,°nt i_
t'i
.7'-14te
'ioAso reporters spotter', a couple of
.-F.
1syt
.. :
; " e: . . or; o .ir "" ry to Carswell and )aid
' I. : gxst: think
pay s ~-9, ~ co,pl-e of, hustlers . No, No, it couldn't be this early ir : the °.orning .
Coul,lit? " Being in Fort Worth was just as I'd reared it would be . 1 =ot
loo's at faces j , ,st in pas-ing . One exanple ,!as a large fork lift hro ;J'~t. to
it,l ho side o° tire road as are were preparing to turn )" Jacksboro onto
Settle-,ent, Sitting on th- fork- lift were Harry Robin and Georr;e Levitan .
.'-leer-,
^'h- -are c=levate3 to about a two-story level . They were sitlir,op t
lau_;htn~ and waving . I had begin married in 61r . Levitan's house 11 v ,: -.- S
s
earlier, It had b,, " n raining in Dallas earlier in the, mornin, also .
=few in,
r :in> one lane circle in a 10-minute flight, the sue; was o,t .
The crowd wx at Love Field was by far the largest -.re ha ; s -, en . one,
the .^-resident and 'Irs . Kennedy broke ranks and wal'ced along a wire fence
shaking hands with dozens and cozens of people, and it see:,ed almost
im7ediately as if the people in Dallas were out to convince the Presiiant
and his wife that they wanted no part of the Stevecson affair or the a"_air
couple of years ago (1960) with Vice ?resident and Irs . Joh:aon (t':en
Sen . najority leader) downtown . The crourds that lined the motorcade ro .'_a,
going downtor,,n first and then out to the Trade :dart ; were 1xr;xty lar,cr
than they had beer, in Houston, althou ~h Houston has more people . 'his drss
du<- in part largely to the fact that this was lunc :ntime . It was on our
minis-- the feelin :s that there co)zid be some sort of violence, or a show
o° s. ; ;ravation toward the Presi.-ert or the Administration . The reporters
on the nress bus (I was on t . :e s"-:cond of the two press buses tilis t.i . , ie)
were talking about the' fact that we were due to go past Gen . Pdwin 1dalkarIs
Iioase as we went down Lemon Ave ., but that proved to be false . However that
cons,:-red -suite a hit of tike in the disc , ission among the reporters . They
were also taken with the fact that there were mighty few anti-Kennedy signs
along the motorcade rode . One of the signs was : .john Kennedy in 1964,
nd or, the" other side, it said : Barry Goldwater in 1864. . As we tuned into
t?_,,, 10 : .' :-town canyon, there was just a whale of a lot of people . It was
1-tee -sti-ate 11 that a quarter-million people were on hand to see the
i'ential partv-~ counting those at the airport and those lining the
roate 1, " ~din ;; into downtown, as well as downtown itself . They were stand ing
so :",--t i ".F,s 10 deep at the ourb, especially in the Ak,ard anfr Lrvay areas of
.lain Str-t . I had a window, seat . There was no one sitting next to -,e . -"Mere
was a Liar . sitting directly behind me at a window seat (see notes for his
bout President Kennedy's plans with the
nar,e) . -,- was talkin= to zn_
coxnittee . Now, this man should not have b=en with t:-e
' ;bite :_o:zsr, Press group . He ro3e on the press plane and was designated as
o_" the White House staff .
owcaver, he was just taking ,a freeload
a
ride be,:a ;se he was -going to vacation in Oklahoma, (Iwas exercisin ; the
':ia=?:i : :-toe cocktail party technique with him . Z was listening to what he
s~id p^ I was thinking that he would be a subject for an expose Axx oioce because
of 'h ;~ ride at taxpayer expense . I .ras looking out the window for friends on
the cro":wds on the packed streets . A t'nree-way activity while giving the
was a member of the Democratic ivatl Co,'rite c.
a-,earance of
just listening .) He
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1 saw two faces or old friends as we passed on . :din Ftr2pt In thr vicinity
of the Tims Herald, to the north on Finld, I s,d Marl& QQs na the
Insiness columist, The min wns saying that it wasn't public
yet
but it wxAl be announced fairly sw
Presidmt Ke,nedy wns lol l to qQe
a fund-raisin;; apVmowe in each nt& the 50 states . His D-,,)- .r .,nce in
Austin sclieclulp.3 for later tliat clay wouldi he the first . Texas
lu , the
first, ad 49 more =51 bp con M! Q, I n1in up to the cam"Qn of 1964 .
11 P were then in front of the Dallas ~ounty Jail =;uilriing, eaeryin;; around
the corner, onto Houston Street which is bordered on the left by Dpaly
Plaza (on the west, the county jail beinL; on the east) . (the man behind me was
,Loin,, ; to take a vacation ; a huntinS trip into Oklahoma, I believe . Check
notes .) Precisely at that moment, I heard two shots in rapid succession,
separated by about four second . The first shot, I did not hear for we !1,1st
have be "-n still coming just around the corner when it ha-)pennd . There ../as
not
concern . A reporter sittin~ across the aisle from le,
who instantaneous
;as ban6in5 out a story of the President's speech to be made at the
Trade fart mom.ents later . He .!as working from a prepared text . Scarcely
looked ..p . Some of the reporters said that it had boon a pair of backfires
despite the loudness of them . However, I looked onto the grassy hill near
the triple unierpass at the and of Dealey Plaza (the northwest
I and) and I
saw a wonan in a Sre~n dress struglin ;; to run up the hill .
saw a man
fol'owin~ liand
,. r quickly and knocking her down . ' -Fe iunZerl and grabb--d her at
the waist
pulled her down to th ,! pro! .,nd . It sp :~~mpd to me she ':au fine i
the shpts 1 had just heard because by now I was convinced they hod been shots.
There was an E-iotional outburst on tire bas right at that point . ',:e saw much
panic on the ;,sass at Dealey Plaza. I sew a man drop to his knees, hu,3 , Uing
two children- two small children- pouncing the ground with a fist . To our
right ) on the other side of the bus, people were still standing, waving
flaSs, smilinS cheering, not realizing wltat had happened in the handful of
seconds just past . Our bus moved a few f::at more and the faces of the,
people were changed . There were people by now scre-r-iing, pushing, beginning
to run. [de tookallowed
off at a high rate of spoed . The reporters in the bus were
yelling to be
to et Vf the bus. I could see the puotogranhers'
pool car ston ;:ed,, jest at the far end, under the triple overpass, as we
reached that point . Photographers were scrariblin_, out, running back toward the
Te -as Fch,)ol I" ook Depository Bldg . It did not occur to any of us, concretely,
that mo "ient or fusing the hectic ride to the 7rale mart that anything
specifically had happened to the President . It seemed to us perhaps that
someone in the crowd had been hurt, or that the Secret Service had seen fit
to fire on sorebody for one reason or another . No one voiced any opinion
that the President had been hit . We sat almost silently as the bus took us
at a high rate of speed out Stem-,,ions, having swung onto Ste!-Imons from the
triple overpass, I would say at about between 60 and 75 miles per hour .
Those people we passed- at the side- of 7te-ions-- had a strange look, a
doubtful look, a look of surprise and disappointment, We didn't know that
the President wasn't ahead of us . Those people (lid and they didn't know
what had happened . We brought to the side of the TraI3 :-fart . ',-Ie were emptied
out of the buses . It was then we realized that swething tragic really had
happened because we were there all alone . We burst into a small, side doorway
of the Trade. Mart . A policeman, or two policemen stationed there, didn't wasnt
to let us in . '-e insisted . When we got past a small lobby and got inside, on
the edge of tais massive hall where hundreds of Ila cneon diners were w- .,in,
for the arrival of the President, we realized (with soft music playin  a- d
the rustln of plates and silverware) that no one in that massive place knew
yet that anythin:~ had Zone wrong . (appeared to know) . We asked al'out press
facilities . 1;!e didn't ask . We were excited . We were demanding, lie told to
so to a press room on the fourth floor, Wee expecte there to get an announcerient . We ran up the moving stairs of a'e sculator ~It seemed pla,isible. that
when we , lot there we would be ushered into a balcony area, reserved for the
pr -as, 6 w e coulda see the President make hispeech aEd
that he ya
all right . '.-.e thought perhaps someone else might have eenknhit ort nearly s hit) .
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7777.7 7 7-- 'ce nedy
'hen ore ;ot to the press roo!n oi : th .= £onrth floor,
fon:Irl f-.ciliti-~; there
for telegraph. There were no phon ",s available that ~re noticed . If thr-re was
- phone, it was in use . 'c e char : e,l nick ?own m ain, :horn thF" o:;cu' ator, taro,
steps at a tire . People on the e;lle" oP th° !UI,c':-:r=on
saw us
ru-.rinS around and laughed at us . They thou-ht rre ;were perhins w%^,at they had
pictured to be the l.arri .ed, 'nnstlir. , 'aur~'y ~: ;; .it(
.,''- 'lease pr :" ss-- ';_stern
'
.
reporters, unable to relax like Texas reporters pertans-- as if they a pitied
us for not relaxing as one should do in Texas . One of the reporters had the
presence of mind to call the police station instantly (where ry nrrsenee
of -find was, I don't know . I know the town, the police, the newspapers .) I
saw reporters clo :fing a small bank of phones . I as~used they were phoning
their papers to tell their city rlesks that there her': br- ::n shots --n'l sorething
had gone wrong . I didn't know why they ware phoning when we had no no "-rl ,.dge
of that had happened . It was my all-time prize mistake in iud ment . Th-n reporter
who got through to the police, turned to us . He snore cal^ily, so the rest
of us coali understand clearly, but not loudly, so as not to panic anyone
passing by . Fe said Chief Stevenson (actually a sub-chief under thief Carry)
told him that the President had been shot and had be n taken to Par%land
(:femorial) :Hospital . With that, I hollered at frien~s of mine fro"I the press
corps and told them to follow me, because I knen;r the area and co1ld get to
Parkland quickly (how, I didn't know) . I expected to charge out ?.nd get a
cab . If a cab even 'lad barn there, .anyone could have gotten in and asked to
be taken to r~rkland . You didn't have to know the area for that . A bystander-I never dirt find oat his name-- said if we nr~eded a car, he had one . I
hollered at a couple more people . Ithin~ there were even of us alto ;= her .
ran to his car . It was a station wagon . ""e pil-ed in . lie too!< us fro-l
the T'ade ::art to Parkland at brew'meck speed, at. tinos :~oinl;
,Host
-.,- .ic
having; his 'corn " .ile o? .rn. T:1e i=resi°lint 'mad barn fatally shot- . 12 :?1.
At 12 :55 we were at the hospital . The only reporters there ahead . of us lees
those four in the pool car -which had been up close to the President . The
::an in the station ,wagonlrove us to the emergency entrance . As - iu^.1ped
from his station -a,-on, we were scant Feet away frog the Presida.nt's c?r .
The two right-hand doors of the car were open . There were crsuhed red roses
on the back seat . There was a pitiful trail of bloof, leading fro-[: tae
backseat f the car to the sidewalk at the emergency entrance . Standing
right there, lookin-; at it, as if unable to move-- '1-.ransfixed-- .!as Senator
Yarborough . I tal',e~ to him, asked him -,.,hat hal)nened . By and lar--e ''^.e told.
-ie it was some,-iin, too horrible (see notes) . The Senator's voice was husky
and quavering . I managed to get into the hospital wil,h a polic :, nen's help .
The officer hag seen a talking to the Senator . I snowed :rty %hite: Anltse card .
I was never nore insistent in my life about havir ; to get into a ol_ace . ile
escorted me inside . I got a phone it :iiediately .cross from the e-argency surgery
area door . I was the first reporter into theu hospital, aside fro : the four
pool men who a' ready were in and on phones . I called Washington and was
d.isctating a first-person account . The ";rire service oere minutes ahead of re .
I concentrate! on Yarborough's f:Delin~s of sight and sound . I saw the priest
-o into the ? ,,rgency area, the door bpin-~ guarded by a somber-loo'<ing
~ecret Service wan with a s^rall white button in Y.is 7.=ane1, designating 1- -s
role as a Sncr ,"t Service man. I saw :?rs . ,iohnson, sh-ken, white, '- eing escorted
out of the area , sunnorted by the arms of two men . She looked as if she
Woul-1 be itl in mother moment . I finished phonirr;, -;tent again into the
hallway . Albert Thomas and :Henry Gonzalez were standing together near the
main r's:ergency entrance doorway, leading to the outside . I asked if them
could t-11 ;ne anythin -lore . Peither one seemed able to talk . Albert Tho°gas,
who only the evening before had been so lavishly praised by the President
~t the Houston testimonial dinner, and who had be^n urged earlier in the year
'Q,,, the President not to retire from Congress at the end of 1961+ because of
helth,was able to tell me that a nuerosurgeon had been brought in I
realize :-: hen that the President had been shot in the head (a fact th ;t lost
. of the natiqn already knew because the pool reporters saw the head wound at
about 12 :3 1 when the President was brought to the hospital emergency entrance~BANTox EXHIBIT
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F :I
? son
-,
, t he
the.t rro-:c. . t,
~.lco_
", a t I ,
ical'y
;r I'd ta1 1s ", 9 to hi-~ :, iI :, art ?ort
Ies:-~ " l_, t'ai-ae
cast tizolrrs~earljer, ca^I^ h" a.l!, ili~ orislc1y past my re=ir a:id said he `nr,i~an inno'arcement to . t;e any to follow ` ._L
:erriI°an S Iith of JPI and , cotzo'.^ of other
eporters (?al Cro :nley of the 0'~lahoman `r ;ashinJt'on ' -'nreau was or .r) ca --e
alonS at the same time . We went o .rt tha-em,r ~ancy entrance,
to our
left,
onto the grass, turns] l,~t a-ain are mad a corner of the
boil-liar, wafted up a slight grassy hill_, cli;,,1,ed over a short fence rail
.
and went into nether
entrance of t;he i?ospital . iie:adinz toward a stairway,
.I-,o
I felt a tu ; at he
of my coat . This was the Jack Ruby incident .
voj.n g
the
~sy
,
;
;
and
demanding
that
?:ild'iff
un
gra,
hill
'Ierriman pmith eras pleadin
tell_ us turn and t1_ere what the announcement, would be . Kilduff strode lrickly
and said ';rr '_ould have to wait . Kilduff's face was grayish when ewe got into
a second-floor classroom . It eras ja ; in "+rite reporters . He stood hehirm the
desk at t'ze head of t a classroom, in front of a w:nll. blackboard, his finc,ers
extended, snrrad on the desk-top, supporting him, wetness roll in- do " :rn his
face . T°ors or s- :!rat . lie made the announcement in measured tones, his
voice vrr-~in~ on br~,akine down toward the end of it . There eras an i, ._eliate
rush _`or teleohones . He said there would be = ; furt~aer statement in another
10 ^irut - s or so . He fixed the time of the Fresident's death at "abol:t
1 p .Li .y I w=nt of an office down the hall. ani n1,1c : , ` a cal.l to ' ;ashir, ton .
" :-es ^,i+'ficult ;,~tting a line out of the hospital . The nurses in this
office-- t'nere war? . handful-to i'e stunned-- and they looke l at
each other dread_",.zlly as they listened to -, y conve-?satian to
."', ".western union ia :; r`~o ha-:i b -m wit us since tore ca>, e doyen fro j fro r
Andrews Air. Force -ase
carne into the o" -"ice . i; nu ;~se aska " ; hi ;a abo at a
report that a Secret Service age- -I: had lx :e" n killed out on the stre--t . He
-ail th, it vaas true . This was one of the i-rmediate rumors ? ::%hicil snr ing
up . It took sevhral days for this partic .xlar rumor not to be h.m eyed in
Dallas itself (fellow in Ja .gars-Ghiles-Stovall$ who got it fro ; a friend
who got it from a post an sun osed to have twee. at the death scene thgt the
shot and b1e -:'in ; SS man was picked up and thisked away and it eras al-1
hushed up . ', , hy? I asked . Because they even have to die in secret, he said .
He and others hint,:,;" that maybe the SS rzan ":., as in on the plot to kill the
:resident .) ;y o"dice, by now, primarily - ;as il t",rrstPd in i" ,hat would
han_,en to Lyr.don. Jo'inson . ':?gold he r, -" main in D_ila; for minutes, hors, a
day perhaps, or Iven for the t-re rlcend? It ?os
of from w_iere the
J. . .wo r13
run . The o-ice
. would sr d J ?ck ' ;'.t :e1e to Dale as to be
erith -ae in . the event that th ,~ Vice Pr-sident would remain for any len t::
o" tirre at all .
t -ele yeas already home, pac'tira . f?hen I wal! " el outside
at about 1 :25 with Kilduff, :, ir . ~nd 'ors . Johnson were ;oind out, too, under
heavy guard . They looked wretchedly grim . Li1J thou nt the chances (were food
that he too would be a target in the next few minutes .) Steele " would be
coverin t'i= events su :rour. .iing the ne", president . I would be coverinT the
police an le . It Bras curious to me, when Egger said that, I had given no
thoiPt as to who did this thin= or why, though more than an hour's time
now hall ^lapsed, except for thefe-ling
V
of revulsion I had for the Dallas
rig:itwiag extremists ix when I lr_,arne-? in the lied
%,'art that Ke " :nedy had been
shot . I fouEht back words I want to scream, while ra :in fer that station
wagon
da :in you, Dallas . Smug Dallas . God damn you . It was all the worse
because
in the Trade dart in a gay and festive -mood . By now, the classroom,
the .mal-ceshift press headquarters, was j .aiImed . It
as if city e'itors had
reached on - 'znd hurled people into the hospital . T"iere was Bob Galt, the
bowling writer, :Aston gooks, the entertainmert columnist, Latryl Layton,
the society editor-- all good and cap~ble anyway, but odily gathered . These
were people I knew well and hadn't seen in at least; 1R months . ':?e looked
through each other . i :othing -uch showed on the outside . isaisdxr, the
reporters were bl-:dinZ internally with tears . They dripnad into tine sto°Iach,
They splattered in there xithxp a.nd made puddles of grief. A doctor came into
the room-- at least everybody thought it Iras a doctor . It was Pill. Stinson,
f
F.d
t'
~l~kr~c;j' ;oVaort~ a6 yCo Fa'fly . P R1r ~ c,, 2al iR l Ril
n a'I4fnRYi~IBst °r~Iprikl tl1Ft to they
blackboard and said to him two times : "One O'clock . One o'clock."

At

sat
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(dcscrintion of i":ilduff -i .s'r,ii :  Iris first anr.o~a :c-rat a":. 1 : 70, st-,r.'iinL
behind the d-s--- it was not so
rh the white-ess in his __ -ers as ne
. them on t:^F desk top, or " t'le look on his face . It ". . the color
.'
pressof his eyes . T'iey are a rich blue . But. they were now pale, I t,'ae 'rlize
and whit-" nesa manning together in a nifty way .) Although 'ti;-.son
explained imr :e3iately that he was not a doctor, the first haestion,rs,
perhaps the first two or three, c-_ led hint doctor as they
.resse,, him .
Stinson carne " with the announcement that the ;lovrrnor ",-ra.s in e-rtrr ,,ely
serious condition, but would live . Julian 0 . Reed, doing public relations for the Governor (on hand since th<> S-.n Antonio stop) explained
on the blackboard for reporters where th= C=overnor ,.nd '''rs . Corer,-^'.ly =:nd
t':e President and : :rs . Kennedy wer-, sitting in the car . Tlir-;1 took a
couple of di'fernnt tries-- with tine help of Fill .°tinson-- in ;vetting
the seating arran,;ement down right for the reporters . Stinsor.rzescriberj
.There was an are-incersent that a pool
the Governor's wounds
r was
n_ " edel to Lo o , at to Love Field, and since !:her= was no exnl :fmotion in
depth as to why only a handful of reporters left . I ran do,:rnthe stairs
with then . I decided, by the tuna I got ,1o77nstairs shat witho it ~: o" ring
what the purpose was, it would be foolhardy to go out . T'nir_ pool car
-as tho one which went out to ~ttnnrl the sparing in of the new
Presiipnt in 4ir Force One . I talked to Henry lonzelez, o, atside the
hospital . He was clutching a paper bag,Qn1 harily able to tall- . C:e
said the the bag contained the personal of"ects of Gov . ;onnally . He saic
he had just se n :,irs . Kennedy lea.v n with the body of the Presirlernt . He
had helped her into the hearse . Returning to tae upstairs press hF, adqu~rters, after talking with Sen . Yarborough, Ciayor rarle Cabell anI
other T=xas Congressmen, I found the two doctors who had ior' , e! or. the
President-- one on his head and one on his throat-- were d=scribin the
co ;ditior" of the President as th , :y fon~"~d it an3 as they hail -orked Von
it . They spoke almost entirely without emotion and answered each
question, cYcent that they obviously-- pinched by the pressl :re-didn't unierstand the r-lentless probing of reporters, ha,niering
c,uestions in an effort to get ever,,, last detail .and get it reduced to
the si-cplest of terms . The two were almost cuttin . in their answers .
Jiggs Faiav,~r anno , inced that soon we would be goin- to Love Field .
Zilduff was no Ion-er there in the press room . I " , as concerned " :ritn
gettin- my lu ;gage off the plane becaiase I knew I would be stayin ;;
at le at for some hours . We entered the press buses and received a
police escort going out . Ther , were already (c'nck tine) scorer and
scores of people standing, staring at the hospital, as if they co .ild
see so?,ethin ;, as if something could be done . It was the sa "iie at Love
=itld when we arrived there, except that poople were much farther
back, fro=m being able to see anything than they were at the
. hospital .
Our bus was held at the edge of tine runway because the engings of Air
Force One wer being revved . The plane was begirning to taxi . As soon
as it taxied into a position ready for takeoff, one of the members of
the press corps from the Love Field pool (Sid Davis-- Westinghouse)
ran up to us and stood on the hood of tiar a car and explained everything
that "na-)ened during the swearing-in inside the plane, just moments
before . - I thin gent to the Pan-Am press plane and got my bag off . The
ste-ardesses looked old . I then went into the Love Field Terminal --.nd
phoned -ay of°ice in Washington . (explain difference bet,."epn ScrinpsHoward and wire service) . I told my office was heading for the jail
downtown and that Lyndon was sworn in and was heading back . I rode
.r
downtown with Andy Hanson, photographer for the Dallas Ti^ies Herald n/
Herald-l
editor
on
the
Times
with
Bob
Hollin5sworth,
rqy
former
city
and
who now was the paper's :dashington Correspondent and had pulled his
it was
bag off the plane, too . W ^ had the radio on, going downtown, and
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10-- kennedv
:-,,led L, -- Harvey Oswald '.w11 ', -:en
:-in t
the first I'~1 heard that a r
a-r °sted and tiznt a police -,an 1--r~ b, :~ . : shot lo-wn ,-lead, an,', that
Osw-;1,1 had a 'iistory on the extr-o left, rauhr=r than on tize ~ :xtre :e
right . This was by now about 3 :15 (cheer notes), or abo>>1= 2 hours, 1+5
minut," s after the Presiaant was s'not and, two hours a_°tee Oswal,, was
capt , :oed (nearly two hours) in the Teas Theater . I Pot out o£ t'ne
car o ~tsicle the Times i :erald P13 ; an,, stood on a corner on 1=1m Street,
nutes, I set
tryin to find a cab arn9 there w,r - rrono . ':J- :tin ;; 10
out with my ba, port,nkle typewriter, coat and envelope, of notes for
the Dallas police station, a distance a "ao .znting kYv to the west-to-east
length of downtown Dallas, about a mile (the area of downtown which :plc
all the 1^.rye builiings) . I checked into the '.1hite Plaza Hotel, put
my belongings into a 10th floor room and wen': iri^rediately to '.he police
station across the street (caty-corner on =:arwood) . There was no
excitement downtown . There was no outward e :-s>tion . There was no ieeping .
There ::ere no speeches . People were in the streets, waitin in line for
buses, in their cars, walking . There were brim looks almost ever-r :here .
Stores were open . I had trouble gettin7 onto the third floor of the
police station . I had to show any credentials in order to 1-le allowed
into the hallway which by now was clo ~~,! ~,, il :h re_-lorters-- a new
set o .' reporters, for only a few of )is tookour belongings o°f the
?ress plane and stayed . :lost were oinL- back to Washington . I only !- -ad
two recollections of Lee Harvey Oswal~ . The first one
. was in 1960, while
I still wa= on the Fort Worth Press . He was a fellow who had been in
the : .-ripe Corps, I'd remembered and had gone to Russia, I'd re-ie:obered .
Kent Eiffle had arranged a three-way telephone conversation in 1960
among himself, Oswald in Russi and Oswald's mother in Fort North . ::ow,
it took several hours to arrange the call trans-Atlanticly and transcontinentally and get the call into Russia to where Oswald was . 'It times
it se~-ned it would be impossible to -get the call through, but at last
the call was ready and '4rs . Oswald was on her line in her home and
Kent Biffle, sitting directly across from me at the Press city desk,
was or. his phone, and here came Oswald on his phone in Russia . As soon
as Os~.:!ald found out that it was his another or. the phone in Fort ' :'orth
and it :as a newspaperman who had set this thing up, so she could tall:
to her son, Oswald hung up . All those hours down the drain. The o'Yrer
recollection I had was that at some point last year there were stories
in the papers that Oswald was coming home . I clipped out a story from
the Fort ''forth Press stating that he was due home at such and such
a time . I thought that should he come to '."lashington to straighten out
his _capers or his affairs, hEx I would want to talk to him. But to my
kno, Aed~e, he never did come tm Washington . There were dozens of
reporters clogged in that hallway, vahich stretched from an entrance wasr
where the elevators (two of them) opened up on the third floor, to
the press room at the end of the corridor . In between, starting at the
entrance way area was a door which led to an elevator going to the
jail cells upstairs where Oswald was being kept at intervals . A couple
of doors down on the same side, the right-hand side (east side) was
the homocide office, where Capt . Will Fritz holds forth. Next door .Has
forgery 2c robbery, then auto theft, then the press room . That ha.llwa-T
was to remain clogged with the humanity of reporters for the next three
days . T'ae hallway was about 25 yards long from entrance way to press
room_ (the southwest wing of the third floor is what it 1:ras) . I stayed
pretty much in touch with my office in Washington-- oerhapd three
phone calls-- until shortly after midnight when the bswala press
conference was held in the police assembly room . One old acquaintance
who I saw was Vince Drain of the FBI and in subsequent conversations
as the hours wore on Vince told me that he was flying the two Oswald I
gund to Washington s6metime during the night or early morning hours .
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11-- Hernedy
also larirnea from Vince that there had been two bullets rr'r.ich iiad
hit thr~ :resident, I assembled these and other facts for a story for
.Saturday's papers and in subsequent, cor1vc~rsations with Chick 7f - er in
.!ashington, 1 tried to put the _Terms of a story together tut i.-~er
felt the story woulcl beco :.ie clearer as time went on-- it -,ould take
more facts which would have . to ho1.d up for Saturday,
facts were
fine for soot news . They were new. They were good scoops . F;ut they
1.rouldn't up through Saturday . I was working hours ahead of the news
now, as a doll for a story. At intervals, Osweld's wife was broulht
in and his mother, and his two small children, alon e; wit!; :, L^s . R71th
Paine to do the interpreting, and her two children . Oswalri himself
was led at intervals bwteen the elevator-cell foor and Fritz's door .
Each time Oswald passed through the hallway, an ailse was cleared
wide enough for him to walk, with no extra room . His hands were
manacled . He grimly refused to answer questions . Each time F-itz
mov -d from one doorway to the other, when he did not have the prisoner
in tow, he was deluged by reporters so thickly gathered around him that
he coild not be heard beyond the first tight ring of ears around hi-,
people flat against him, Besides, Fritz speaks in a low, rataer ~ravelly
voice, A custom was begun almost immediately that the reporters up close
would pass the word to reporters behind then, With the number of radio
and tel--vision people, reporters were kind interviewed by other
reporters with microphones . During the eveninZ hours, at least one
plnnelop.d of reporters from the Fast arrived . Tiew York City and
,iashir.~ton primarily. These incl ,;lcd forci-n correspondents of foreign
newsman,-rs, stationed in the U.S . Chief Curry was more than aware of
t'neir presence, and so he held what possibly is one of th nost unusual
p°ess conferences in police history . In the police asse ,.rbly room, in
the basement, past midnight . At about 12 :15 a .n ., Oswald was led in .
Reporters and photographers had b-:.:n pre-warne that and movements
to :,rard Oswald-- any unusual move "-1ents-- any flurry of sho'rced questions
(such as aad he ,-n going with poor Copt . Fritz)~reporters shouting,
yelling, holl-ring ;uestions, dro".rnin- oit oth=r questions, drowning
out the answers)-- Oswald would be led out ir -c.rsliate'-y . T'ai ; press
conference was something akin, I guess, to soon>thin~ you mi-ht coni'ar
up for the Middle Ages . Some thing like a pees ; conference in ancient
Home . After it " as over, I typed out a story aad phoned it in . It eras
about 2 a .m . (3 a .m . ilashington tie:e) . The majority of our staff in
:4ashin~-ton wasstill at work . If I had any apnrohension before other
,reporters dirl in the bus in the motorcade in Dallas that something had
happened to the President when the shot sounds were heard, it was
because it was my first Presidential trip and :[ was more a;mrehensive
perhaps about everything that ha')pened or was ibor .i t to hannen than
the veterans . Saturday morning after getting up and having breakfast-my first solid meal since a good hot lunch on the press plane two
days- earlier-- (there had been no time or no desire to eat in the
eventful hours since then . I felt a substantial weight loss immediately .
As 1 write this (Dec . 28, five weeks later, frog notes I taped on a
recorder two weeks earlier) I still have not gained back to the -might
I was at the start of the trip, Nov . 21) . I noticed durinL; the days that
follow--c: in De,llas, I had little desire to eat much, and rarely ate
more than twice a day, though my work hours often were from early
morning until about 9 p .m . ; most of it on the constant go) . I wnet next
door to the hotel Saturday morning, to Titche-6oettinger's and hou;;ht ,T
a couhie of shirts, so,ie underwear and socks, !,rou lit them to my room
and went back, to the police station . Chief Curry I think had beon into 
ested in snowing the new reporters who'd come 8.own from the East Frida4
night the fact that Oswald was unharmed, except for his skirmish in the
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est . ; irr ;
_ . .-_._ I ;-^nter irl 0 -0k ^1-i - P while 'n, 1ras tryin, ; to rf,.siet
,;dons to s'.io,:r that there was no police brut=!liLy (prr,~-
-'~irE
a. . ic1p-ititn z; such a complaint 'ny 0s ".wa1d ir: th , comarsa of
the r-retire
a~confessio :_) . The Dallas police department was on sho ,.-:
sra ua
-'Dr 1d, cs2p ::isil.y with television and radio f:zcilities boin
t -,ir~. floor . 'rJe were not confin,a to the press room for writir g
on
:
,
,e
;.telcpho : ;ing, because very few people could fit into t1:e press roo-i .
ere -,., ere threw telephones and two desks, as -rell. as a couch, with
two typewriters in the room . Police offices on the third floor were
overflowing with reporters workinJ on typewriters and using telap?~ones
throng : : that whole w-ekend . The whole daysx w;ms spent in the police
station Saturday and almost entirely on tnr, third floor . Th ,: hu"stioning
o_" Os , .s.ld rF" sur.led . There were more rumors . There were more- )zr, stions
sho!ite-:i contimtally at Capt . Fritz, who looke:, tired but who wa.s used_
to n~z;. ;ing long hours to crack a ;;pod case . Ee.rly Saturday cveni.nE,
C^pt . Fritz said that based on his ex :erience, Oswald will n " :ver ad , it
t%re c i^re of killing the President . He said, based on his infor-ation, ,
though, there is no other suspect besides Oswald and that Oswali was the
man ".rl;o had murdered the President . Not long after, about 2 :15
Saturday, Chief Curry made the announcement teat later was to come
bac'c an? haunt him . He gathered--or merely stepped out into the hallway
on the third floor and didn't have to .rather-- the press . You could
bar,--Iv 1.reathe in that crowd around the chief . It formed about hi,,- in
a flash . He ,ranuevered into a position before the network TV cameras .
Thn crowd there was so large that one reporter was nuking his notes
on the back of Chief Curry. HR had his notepad placed on the right
shoulder blade of the Chief and ".was writing as the Chief talked . The
Chief said there would be no further questtonin, of Oswald during the
i~ ht . ie said Oswald would not be transfered to the county jail during
.m the next
a
the night . He assured us that if we were to arrive by 10 .
day, we would be able to see for ourselves the transfer of Oswald to
the Co , znty Jail . lie did not guarant .~e that i ;he transfer would ta'-e place
at 10 o'clock but he said that we wou1,9 have time kix to see it if we
were th :~re by 10 . Discussing this among o; irselves irimediately after
t'-e Chief made his statement, it was generally concluded that Os".~rald
; :~ou1d indeed bg transfered during the night, . We fully expected it . I
don't
of anyone who was planning to have his feelipgs hurt if such
a middlq-of-the-night mover happened .
(next notes-- include Ruby's appearances Friday and Saturday night, the
chicken letters, the overwhelmed reporters staring at each other)
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By Saturday night, the executive offices of the police dF n _rt'I' lit
on the other end of the third floor corridor (the southrv-t grin ;;)
were fillip_ up rapidly with mail, telegrams from all perts of the
country . Telephone calls were being noted on lepa1-sized paper note
pads . There was correspondence and phone calls from many Darts of the
world . Fror. ; Australia . From Tn--land . From other countries . tome= was
in nature of criticism of the Dallas police Department for allo , aing
t : :e assassination of the President to ha , rn in Dallas . So-ie came
from amateur sleuths . Sweet old ladies in Dee 'toines and so forth,
;is-ion
who hid their own theories as to how to trap Oswald into t'r,- alt'~_a, he , .-,s the assissin, or how to prove he ;one a shado, a of a rlo lbt
that. he was it, whether he'd aver ad--;it it or not . One letter su,vested
that the police examine Os,-.Id's teeth . The remains of fried chicken-the chicken bones themselves-- were found by the carboard boxes at the
sixth floor window of the Texas School Book Depository B1dE . Whoever
had eaten that lunch would have traces of fried chicken betwDen his
teeth. Another su  ;estion was that Oswald's stool should be carefully .
examined . This might have branded Oswald forever in the history books
as the' chicken shit killer .of President Kennedy . In 17 years as a
reporter, I had found myself in a number of curious situations, but
. reporters
none quite like this . I've never been in a place where
frequently stood staring at each other or sat staring at each other
at interludes, uttering only one or two words at each other, such as :
In-creel-ible, or unbelievable . There was exhaustion in the faces of
the reporters . There was an atmosphere of despair, despite the quick
pulse of action that throbbed the third floor hallway, holnr after hoir . 3y the second day especially, Saturday, the effects of the assassination
had set in . It was, even among the reporters who were working hard and
were fully occupied, it was hard to a^_^ept that which had ha ,pened .
':!e were strangely isolated . I didn't know whether Connally was alive or
if he were alive, how he was doing . I didn't know if Air Force One ever
landed in 'r!e.shington, or .,,as President Johnson in seclusion. I didn't
know what happened to President Kennedy's remains except that they
had been headed for Bethesda Naval Hospital, a few blocks from my home .
I didn't know what life existed two blocks beyond the police station.
I wasn't calling any friends . There was no time . More, there was no
thought of them . 1y office had called my wife Friday and told her I
wasn't coming home im-aediately . I still hadn't talked to my wife . I
called her late Saturday morning . She was out with the children . I
talked instead to my mother who lives in ':4ashington. I was wholly
interested in any movement, any thought, any word on that third floor .
I tal%eel to my wife briefly Saturday evening from the Dallas police
station, told her little and didn't ask for any news beyond how she
and the children were doing . For me, at least, the third floor of that
50 year old building, newly, tastefully done over on the inside, was the
only place where life existed in the world . I didn't asp my office for
any other news . I doubt if there was a reporter there who had not been
at one time or another on a police beat . It was a return to that type
of story again, except that any police story before, for any of us,
was just a preparation for this one . There were many questions still to
be asked of Oswald . :Zany tests yet to be given to him. In an effort to
unravel the mystery of why John Kennedy was murdered . But of all the
tests to be denied by the next day's brutal slaying of Oswald was on
%T1- e that was inevitable-- a psychiatric test .,
aroused I wondered
would Oswald slam his fist on the table three times, shout a word ~hrle
three
times
.
There
had been three shots
times in anger, kick at a door
fired into the President's car . There had been three shots fired into
.
Officer J .',1J . Tippit (ask a psychiatrist what a series of 3 means)
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Late S-)turdayi,i for our Sunday natters, I ciid a piece on Detnetive Capt .
Will Fritz, :1 is background and his role in the job of brea!cin~; the c?se,
along with the difficulties Fritz faced, as an occasional. ouestion fro-[
an K" I man or an assistant district attorney burst the buy-~,l.e that Fritz
had been carof,111ySchool
building aroilnd Oswald . Fr itz strikes yo-1 as `eia ;; of
the Charlie Chan
. His ex?)ression is i,r iobile . It r~-rely chan-es .
He sho"as few emotions . He is very even man under 6re,st stress . It was
possible, lwring the course of Friday and Saturday to wnl'r: into the
.'ice, talk with him or a high-rankin,; assistant . `,y Snt7lrlay
chief's o,it w;s clear to the reporters that there were no other )ri :^e suspects
in jail arn9 no other prime suspects being sought, for the cri-le . elf .
',when Oswald was led down the ja aa:-'. corridor, the reporters nearest
o ."t - n wol~19 holler : Why did you kil.b the Presirlent? ',dhy (I i,' -.o l
kil.l. the Presirlent? Reporters rarely are that emotional . I never raw
it hr_"ore, except in a press box at a college football game, a^ong
provinci-al sports writers who can't keap themselves fro~a rootiriL for
the ho ,ie team . One tine Oswald shouted back that he was being d-nied
his '.,sic r_6hts to have a shower . His basic hygenic rights, as he pint
it . Chief Curry appeared touchy about this . He soon told r,~oorters that
Gs ;:~'.l -ould have a shower any time he needed one in the re~> ;11ar who
jail
shower room . Another tile, Oswald shouted for attorney Job ,-, Abt,
fr-;uently handles cases for Col ianist-s in Arorica, John AM, of i:ell York
City . Get me Abt . Oswald wanted Abt for his attorney . Another ti -.1e,
a reno_°tee she .ted a question at Oswald, asking why Oswald had . . .T i-_ten
to Ca ;_nally when Connally was Navy Secretary, asking Connally to let
his discharge from the :Marine Corps changed to an honorable discharge . Os ,, ald hollered back over his shoulder, as he was led into the
jail elevator doorway : I don't know what kind of newspaper reports you
ara getting but these are not true . He -ads defiant . He looked alert at.
all tines . In his profile, he was sharp-featured . Full-faced, he had a
cunning look . He looked like Bobby Darin in the full face . That fact
kF= shaped my opinion of what Oswald was like in his looks. Two months
earlier (chock dates) in Washington, I had witnessed the riots of the
young Co~-^nnist sympathisers who had gone to Cuba against State Department orders-- the riots inside and out of the House Jn-American Activiti(
Con:- ittee hearing room, and attended their own nighttime rally which
was undermined by George Lincoln Rockwell's nazis . Two days of riots .
Their timing was precise as they were carried off by police individually.
They e,nneared to wait until they got into the best camera angles and
beror?'enouah reporters to scream and become martyred . This was Lee
Harvey Oswald . He was living the part of a martyr . I don't recall- ever
before having such a consuming desire to go out and get drunk as I did
Saturday night . I hoped that somewhere a package store would be ooen
or soiewhere )erxhaps a bar would be open where I could sit quietly and
take care of this need . To my astonishment, I found many bars open
downtown . In one, four doors down from the city's main intersection of
Co erce and Akard, a block from where hundreds had stood at :lain end
Akarxe just the day before to cheer the President in his last moments
alive, I went in . I found the juke box playing, people dancing, people
at the bar laughing . It was Saturday night and the place was open for
business . I walked past the Carousel, the
Jack Ruby place, and as he
had .iientioned to me the day before, it was closed . Two other nearby
strip Joints, however, were open . I went into one and stayed a few
minutes . business was off . I will say that . But there were happy drunks
there, barking at the gals to take it all off . Though I went several
daces and put as many beers down into me as I could hold, I could not
dr nk . I found myself wishing only now that every l
n
begin
to get
Lo>r11 were
c . ose
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rli,=r Sat lrday r~i hC, it must have 'per
. about c' o'clock, i -ra<, a
-fare
"
tlhat a. boxf ul of sandwiches had bopn- x~lac~r7 i z the press roo n. '- :hey
orer , food cold meat sandwiches and thr reporters made short work of them
though I di('n't take one . I didn't know how t'-iey dot there . It was the
next afternoon that. I learned that. Jack ituby !lad brought there in . It
also was the next afternoon that l: learned that jack Ruby had been in
the police hsse ibly room Friday ni ;;ht with th,= reorters who stood on
tables and the photographers who bunched into the ' plainclothes Shards
at the front, of the room surrounding
Oswald . Sunday afternoon, District
Attorney Henry '.lade was to say to the press that Jack Ruby was present
:riciay night during that strange press conference "I understand," or "I
an told ." A new York city radio reporter, Ike Pappas, corrected Henry
and said that he (Pnppas) had b-~~n talking with Ruby in the assr: :rbly
room and Rixby hs3 given him a card and had inviter] to hir, to be his
-, u,~st in the Sarousel ,when it axpx reop,.-ned .Prr)pas still cirric:d the
card in his wallet . Said that h , broa--ht Ruby over to the District
attorney and that the D .A . seemed to know :,Ir . Ruby . Henry smiled but
gave no answer (after first saying that Ruby was mistaken for being a
reporter) . In fact, starting with Sunday afternoon, you no longer could
find a policeman in town who said that he knew Ruby or, if he knew
Ruby, that he liked Ruby . Thought I'd been checked for identification the
first tine I got on the third floor Friday afternoon, at such times as
I went up and down the elevators from then on through Saturday night,
I was never asked again to show identification . It wasn't because I
was recognized, it was because there were so many reporters milling
_
around-- so many new faces, so many people arriving from all sorts
of distant points in A .nerica. Dallas was caught flat-footed . Dallas
still -as a polite place to be and the police were cooperating as -inch
as pos:;ible . 'iuch more than would be expected, certainly. Also, as I
spoke to others on the telephone-- Osw.ald's employer, Oswald's
housek^aeper-- they were polite and agr-eable to answer eve:"y
that
they could .' Being there, seeing the assassination scenes of ~'re~._)ent
Kennedy and ~L,~e Harvey Oswald unfold before my,eyes through the long
weekend, was exceedingly strange because of the isolation. Millions
and millions of people were watching the events and subsequent events
on television screens and hearing them on radio sets . Isaw nothing on
TV, heard nothing on radio and didn't know what was happening beyond
where I was . It was much like fighting a battle in a war . People back
home read extensive reports of the extent of the battle and its meaning
in relationship to the rest of the war, while the foot soldier there has
no idea what anythin= means beyond that piece of ground which he can see.
I was in fact so certain Sunday morning that Oswald had been moved during
the night to county jail that I slept late, showered, had a liesurely
breakfast, read two Sunday newspapers while eating, and looked out the
hotel window for the first time, after finishing eating in the first
floor restaurant, and to my surprise saw people waiting outside the city
jail . I knew then that Oswald had not yet been transfered . It was now
about 10 :40 a .m . I left my newspapers at the hotel desk, went across
the street, up to the third floor, found that there were not many people
there, took an elevator to the basement, which was the starting point
of the transfer . There, I encountered difficulty . Q uniformed officer
asked for my identification . (I went over all of this later on for tae
Dallas police and the FBI at their requests) Ishowed the officer my ',Jhite
House press pass . That meant nothing to the officer . He called a detecall right .
tive over . The detective said my identification was perfectly
Had he too turned me dowm, I would have fished out my Dallas police.' ild
Texas Dept . of Public Safety press credentials . They were outdated
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to--

;ent ;e ;iy

saw lob Fenl.ry of t'r,e
1 ..s :allowo! to Join the rest of the reporters,
Dri11,s Tines herald standing in the office of the, lbasement, `zsei to book
inco~~in,L prisoners . I took up a position with him and Cant . Jones of the,
Dallas police came along subsequently and told us we '1 have to v ; :cate
t'1-~t area . Alon6- with us ,were a handful of r, sorters, pi us one net",rork
television camera setup . I think ins . They ,.were takinL,, extra pre-c=utions
of co'irsc . Takin no chances . They wante9 all reporters and ca-ipras in
one .rea, where they could tce,,p , close eye on the ;s when 0 ,1 , ald
i -'.e vo,r1l by co iinJ down the jail a c,levntor into the bookin_ office,
t.'rrom lr there and out into the basement driveway area . I ur- e l ;>ob to
the last to l.-eve . I "C1S in
trove very slo` " ly . ',." ? 'lid . In fact we
.at
wp ".,, ere Jlel^gin,,, Oswnld woa'ri br-  roved lo`.m t'"-, r
hoc> ;s
" ,"?
of into the ,Iri,I ,-.,ny
el - v~tor . 7. .e ~li,ln't miss it by
":outeFl
re
-a,=ss ":-hen so^;eonf
- -re there not :sore than fo`rr -Jn ites
lie eo ;,~ s . Fenley nnl I stayed to- th ~1 ~,rir = t'ois whole :oeriorl of t i ere .
(din-ra-r) It never was o"°icial and av :.<ver become official but 'ne
poi ice .sppar,~raly, accordi% to rlaat~t'noy the -,selves later were swing
urn -icially, ,were planning not to t, !ce Oswal; l in the arrnnrad vehicle
weitin .- at the end of the, Co': rerce Street ramp, Instead they
would put him into one of t'1e two cars, the green one or smite one
which " 'ere driv,- :, into position at the last mom,:-,:,, and rush hita oat the
:nit : Street reap, using the armored car as a ,lecoy . They were apprehF-nsive about an atter;pt on Oswald's life' . They expected this could occur
the
outside
;police station or en route thron~a the downtown streets or
at the arrival point at the county jail, Capt . Fritz had intimated the
day b~-'ore t'
.at he was against the transfer . 6ince this was a D,1las
.city police ratter, it woul ,l make it difficul-: to transport witnesses
back an:i fort!, and Oswald back aril forth for ,:ontinuo rs questioninE and
tests
so forth . I felt certain, that more shots would ba fired after
3uby fired his weapon . Not necessarily as par's of a plot or anything
that. . There was ~na " ,s confusion for at least a !linute-- one of
those !ranntas in which -r` eternity of tho'z ht and movement occurs . Th,e
police were a-;itated . Capt . Jones shouted to a unifor ,red guard at the
St . enl of the
no one leaves this place . The ;;ward swivrlrd
i:,to _ gun-firing position, aiming do,-!r
. it,to , 1s . I saw onp detective,
ft', r~-restlelto the concrete flour ni lraog~d into 1;he b-no!~in.-: of-- .ce
(w'nere Oswald was carri(-d) by a wall platoon of police-- this dotnrtive's eye red and wet, clue to the utter frus-ration of the thin ;; . FFrrley
and I xxa did what the other reporters mid, d, apending on where they
tw'"r, 3re standing when the shooting occurred, tried to run, foolishly I
guess, 'gut that's where the story was, tried to run to where the :-!an
who had!done the shooting was brought down to the concrete . ,.!e tri.ei
to move from there into the booking office . A plain-clothesed officer,
st1_ivin= us as if we may have planned to do so," te shooting ourselves,
ordered us not to move and ordered us back against the driveway area
raisins . We were bunched and crowded . We were shouting and the officers
were shorting and they would not let us move . The police were caught
in their own trap now . The two cars and the armored car were blocking
the at' erpts of an ambulance to get in to remove Oswald to Parkland
Hospital . ?,then the ambulance was brou~ht in, it was brought to the
point where Fenley and I stood . Oswald was ca-~ried out of the booking
office on a stretcher and was placed inside the ambulance, his head
exactly at the point where I was standing, looking in at him . lie loo'-ed
gravely injured . His mouth was open, rigidly. His face was a nasty gray .
: :is nnxs nose pointed upward then it bobbed toward his !aft sho,llder .
'1rins_' _'
T
0t hswal(j
 1>'1t
:1'`.,1
DOlaL: "`P.R
`
, 
l.a , " ro hei.i "~,
(ge e
cou~u mdv~`
he`foi
e
we
elapsed
l
-,"mutes
about Y2
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public elevator Area of the basement, told to ego to the third fiuor
where Chief Curry would have stet -cents to maH_e . We were not awed "or
is'ientific;a-lion upon dettin- to the third floor, but the eyc~cutiv~ ,ri ~
o° t1--, thi^d floor for the first ti<, o wars b1oc :ked off by three unifors^ea
of"icers, stanling shoulder to shoulder . Fenloy and i took up a position
in front of the three and there wo waited . ks it turn-,d oui; C'nieP 'urry
ham no .hinr to say to the press anal rude no move from his of^ice for
tr:'o hours . Fut we stood in one place the whol , time . (c ;reck notes for
exact amount of time) .
:Meanwhile two detectives who Inad teen less than a foot away fror.i Oswald when he was shot talked to us abol ;t ,chat they
saw and did . (according to the masterpiece photosby Jack Beers and
Bob Jackson one of the detectives, standing i r,ediately on Oswald's
right, didn?t see Ruby making the fatal lunge . The other eras Jack
Cor;best, who reacted with a snout instead of physical action, as Ruby
brushed past his arm in making the lunge .) 1~ob Jackson was standing
, Pith us during the wait for Curry's announcmerit . He didn't kno~r'ne had
the picture that probably is a i'ulil.zer Prize winner and will certainly
becone an all-time classic in kmerican photo journalism . He, like
Beers, fired his tamer at that moment because he thought Ruby was a
radio reporter, thrusting a ms slender hand microphone at Oswald .
Jackson shot his picture before the "radio man" blocked his line o_`
.
v-ision. ''hen Curry was ready, he came from his office withou', a word
By the look on his face, it was instantly easy to tell that the Entire
co . -1plexion of this story was now changed . de followed hip down into
the police assembly room . I rode in the same elevator with him . He
sail nothing . He took up a position in the front of the room . There
were delays while cameramen got into position and while the television
p-ogle got set up exactly the way they wanted to, and. then it ,, as very
disai ;)ointing . The chief spoke for a matter of seconds . Less than a
r:inute . His announce-lent was that Lce Harvey Oswald had ex?ire :; at 1 ;07
P.m . He said he had no further statements at this time . He started to
unhook the "wire necklace" which held a small microphone on his tie
at the breastplate . He was deluged with requests to repeat what he had
just said for the television cameras . He was deluged with ouestions fro-..I
reporters, shoui;in, again. He did say he felt that Oswald was the g,ailty
man . He was obviously physically unable to say anything more . lie ,., as
the very picture of a despindent man. Here was a picture of profound
sadness-- the face of Jesse Curry . The boner of the Dallas police
department would rank now with the building of the Maginot Line ', )y the
French to kc?ep the Germans from marching into their country during
'.Jorld. "r :ar II, when the Germans merely went around the thing . Reme-:ber
the picture of Frenchmen crying in the struts of Paris then . Only the
tears were missing from the tragedy on Curry's face . le learned that
great cheers went up from the hundreds of people standing outside tr_P
D .-.1 1-as county jail at the other end of do'entown, when it was announced
to them that Oswald would not be co :uing For he had been shot in the
police station . I have spoken to other people since who have witnessed
the shooting on television . They said their first reactions were ones
of great hap ;Aness . I think it took rainy people many :ainutes to realise
t.ho -ravitj7 of the murder of Oswald . In the police case of John '.il'=Ps
Booth, there was max~2umbt little doubt about =ooth's reasons for murder; a ?resident . There was extreme doubt about whether booth was subsein
q" zently killed or lived on for many years after . It was an opposite poiie
case now . There was no doubt that the man charged with the murder of
President Kennedy was now dead but the mystery would be why he snot and
killed la President . Through the afternoon as the attorneys and prospP4tive attorneys camel- there was Droby, and broby's wife at hem with he
anonymous threat on her life, there was Tomx Howard . There were .-ar %
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(Jim ::,actin) and Fred Bruner . There was GeorLe Sc-cator who care in,
tal!co.t.ively, l_ol-lip "- an expansive pre=ss conference. for 10 ;-:mutes ~:^Fore
t:ze police re^.lizedhe
u
wqs there and they whisked him ay for ;uestioning . There Haas ~Irs . Eva ')rant, grimly, sadly, shat-only, still
recovering fro-- :najor surgery . She was overcome, :znable to tal% "-rith
tae iad pack of reporters who by now were life the (find- -.-ford), the
antagonistic fr-:~c-lance photographers of Rho-ie . There was an utterly
.eart-broken C^pt . '-dill Fritz . There was an unsmilinZ, ti-ht-1i-;;,ed
jack Ruby now, being led down the corrir~, or throla~,h the paced huoanity
of reporters, just as Oswald had walked the bony path in the hours
before . And there was overwh~lmino revulsion. I felt the intr:rris.l blcedin~ of tears agin, as there had bnen in the hospital two days earlier .
This would be. the easiest story of all for me to write noia .It was the
story of seein^ a onetime friend of -iine kill. the man charted with
killing the President . A story of recollections of what Deck Ruby was
all about as I remembered hi- from my newspaper days in Dallas . There
was a second story to write that eveninZ; also, based on the stata "ments
of Henry ':.ade . Vince Drain of the F"r:I was back from Washington with the
two Oswald weapons . He arrived in the police station about 20 minutes
after Oswald was killed . By Sunday evening, -in the police asse-ibly
room, ;ienry '.Made made a detailed statement of the "hard" facts uncovered-by the FBI in their laboratory studies of the weapons in
':dashin,gton . Iaccompanied Henry down the stairs . We didn't take the
elevator . :;e gave out at fast one niece of erroneous information (Turin .
his press briefing, which went all over the world and was believed-which was that Oswald's fingerprints were on the metal baseplate of the
rifle which had killed the President . Instead, Oswald's fingerprints w~-.re foand on the paper wrapping which had bean around the gun . 'jade
had been asked by the FBI and the Dallas police not to ,hake a Ion-, p'ubli
state :-ient regarding the facts uncovered by t'ie rnI, but 'tie went h :ad
anyway . Friction sprung up amon the police Dlements, their f-elinos
already frayed in the wake of the national tragedy . y Sunday night,
.:aspite the darkness, there were cars fro;:i Dallas, cars fro,n all over
Te
cars from the nearby states driving slowly past the place where
the.cas,
Prt~sident had been snot . A macawber proce sion of cars that. lasted
Ion.- into the night . Traffic was backe.d up for blocks . The procession
would last for days . By :"Ionday, I got beyond the White Plaza ::otelpolice station Harwood corner area in layli `it for the first tine . I
went to the Dallas county jail and was able to se from there the
flowers mounting at the side of the. street at the spot of the Kennedy
assassination. When I walked to that spot, someone standing there had
a portable radio and taps was being sounded in .Arlington Cemetery for
the President as he was being laid to rest . At that moment, people in
Dallas''on a sunny, clear day, were laying more simple bunches of
flowers and more wreaths on the grass where I stood . As I had known
Chief Curry xxdx I knew Sheriff Bill Decker and his assistants . Put
there was a different atmosphere . Decker welcomed reporters into his
office,but was very firm in his demarkation o_° rules . In this next two
week period, I was to do a lot of walking , a lot of traveling into the
areas where Ruby and Oswald had lived. I was to talk to r..any people
downtown and in outlying areas whose paths had crossed with the t;ro
infamous men. I was to spend very little time-- a matter of minutes
and all of that on the telephone-- with my old .acquainatnces . Social
frinn6s whom I knew well . Two people I did take time to see were
attorneys . One because he was in on the very beginnings of the court
. slit'
of Inquiry announced by Texas Atty Gen. Naggoner Carr-- David A~auta~
who had a
The other attorney is Pete 'Jhite, a longtime friend
talk,'
friends of our, and FBI agent (Drain) to dinner on night . Pete
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about his propnration .s for the dr.ionse o -, the yolin~e
r' .o is ch^.r " ,A.
spitting on Adlai otevenson (get ;late in 1963 and na : ,,e) . Into said his
. 3e had
plsn : :e~ cIc!fcnse now was blot-!t; rn In the air
to lay the
b .la:mo or. th- Dall .ss newspapers for creating the at~~osnhnrF" which r. .wde
the sai.t'- in ., incident a natural event for tile, you; , mar. . the e .ns- :nce
he=" e of Dallas is not anion;; those who were terribly crush-, and asha-:ed,
not is it anion; the other extremists who had no remorse and felt D-i''Llas
,.!,-is in no ~ ;ny iesnonsible . It was in the vast rjiMle .-round-- where .i
found tho p ,oDle anxious to retlarn to normal as soon as possible in order
to have a good Christmas season at thF store colanters and a healthy
mercantile city again . Sho,,,pin was off, :Ionday through T"aanksgivino
Day . (look to rotes for examples) Included here sho!ald be the remar;cable
city council session of Tuesday in which ;iayor Cabell and his views
(I have those views, his speech) were drowned olat by colrncilsaen dechanding
that a monument be erected in Dallas for President Kennedy-- a physical
monument-- missing the point which Cabell was trying to make .
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